School Message

SEP Conference are February 8 & 9. We will be sending the link for you to sign-up for a time to meet with your child’s teacher virtually. Teachers will be sending out a link to their digital conference meeting the day of conferences, please reach out to your teachers if you are having trouble connecting.

Valentines Day parties will be on February 10. Your child is welcome to bring cards/treats to give to the students in their class and a Valentines box/bag. Our PTA is providing games and a craft and students will get a Valentine treat in the lunchroom. Please don’t send any treats that are hard to transport and must be consumed at school (cupcakes, doughnuts, etc.) We aren’t eating in the classrooms due to mask rules and these treats are hard to transport home.

Gifted testing for distance learners will take place at the district office. Please use this link to sign-up for testing https://tinyurl.com/2021gtesting

Family night at Zupas February 9 from 5-9pm at the 2100 S. location. Our school will get 25% back from all purchases made during this time, see attachment for more details.

French DLI Lottery closes this month on February 19th at 4:00pm. Right now we have fewer students than have typically applied entered in the lottery, please help us spread the word about Morningside’s French Dual Language program! See this site for more details https://tinyurl.com/msfrench21. A reminder that all incoming students need to enter the lottery, including students with siblings in the program. Click on this link to see the video of our Informational meeting https://tinyurl.com/msFrenchinfo.

Please continue to send your child to school with a fillable water bottle. We have many students that are asking for a disposable water bottle each day, we are having a hard time keeping up with the demand.

Upcoming Events

- February 8- Virtual SEP Conferences
- February 9- Virtual SEP Conferences
- February 10- School Community Council Meeting 4:15 on Zoom. Zoom link on school webpage
- February 11- Distance learning for all
- February 12- No school
- February 15- No school- President’s Day

Class pictures: Thank you for your patience with the arrival of class pictures. We have received the class pictures twice this year with significant mistakes so we have asked to approve proofs before a third printing. Lifetouch has apologized for the delay, they tried something new this year that has proven to not work. They have promised the proofs will come soon and we will have pictures shortly after that.

Visit our school website: schools.graniteschools.org/morningside